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driver who drifts to the op po site lane, goes up the sidewalk, and mow down pedes tri ans?
You can even do re plays again and again… and again.

Videos & pic tures show us the here & now. Spoon feed ing at its eas i est. Read ing takes
imag i na tion and skill. EATS UP too much cra nium power.
THE WALL OF TEX as a term is also an omen of where the new gen er a tion is headed. It’s as
clear as the hand writ ing ON THE WALL. WHO’s full de scrip tion of the con di tion reads:
“Gam ing dis or der is char ac ter ized by a pat tern of per sis tent or re cur rent gam ing be hav ior
(‘dig i tal gam ing’ or ‘ videogam ing’), which may be on line ( i. e., over the in ter net) or o� -
line, man i fested by: 1) im paired con trol over gam ing ( e. g., on set, fre quency, in ten sity,
du ra tion, ter mi na tion, con text); 2) in creas ing pri or ity given to gam ing to the ex tent that
gam ing takes prece dence over other life in ter ests and daily ac tiv i ties; and 3) con tin u a tion
or es ca la tion of gam ing de spite the oc cur rence of neg a tive con se quences. The be hav ior
pat tern is of su�  cient sever ity to re sult in sig ni�  cant im pair ment in per sonal, fam ily, so -
cial, ed u ca tional, oc cu pa tional or other im por tant ar eas of func tion ing. The pat tern of
gam ing be hav ior may be con tin u ous or episodic and re cur rent. The gam ing be hav ior and
other fea tures are nor mally evident over a pe riod of at least 12 months in or der for a di ag -
no sis to be as signed, although the re quired du ra tion may be short ened if all di ag nos tic re -
quire ments are met and symp toms are se vere.”
A Reuters re port cites the WHO’s ex pert on men tal health and sub stance abuse, Dr.
ShekharSax ena, who said that “some of the worst cases seen in global re search were of
gamers play ing for up to 20 hours a day, for go ing sleep, meals, work, or school and other
daily ac tiv i ties.”
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In this light, there’s not much to worry about if the gamer still does “nor mal things.”
In an ar ti cle for The New York Times, Ti� any Hsu re vealed: “The video game in dus try has
pushed back against the WHO clas si � ca tion, which is ex pected to be for mally adopted
next year, call ing it ‘deeply �awed‘ while point ing to the ‘ed u ca tional, ther a peu tic, and
recre ational value of games.’”
The New York Times ar ti cle, though, cited a doc tor who said he had a pa tient who was so
hooked on the Candy Crush Saga. What’s sig ni�  cant about this is that it high lights the fact
that any game can be ad dic tive. Peo ple have the ten dency to as sume that only hard core
games are ad dic tive.
ICD-11 is sched uled to be pre sented to WHO mem ber states — among them the Philip -
pines — at the an nual World Health As sem bly in May 2019. It will be o�  cially adopted by
Jan uary 2022.


